A family home in highly sought after location
Redcot, Colmore Lane, Kingwood, Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire, RG9 5LX
Freehold

Entrance hall • sitting room / dining room • kitchen /
breakfast room • cloakroom • utility cupboard • 3
bedrooms (1 en suite) • bathroom • parking • garden.

Situation
Redcot is situated in a quiet,
secluded position on Colmore
Lane. The popular village of
Peppard is well served by a
local shop,
The Unicorn pub, a regular bus
service into Reading and
nearby collection points for
the Henley, Abingdon and
Moulsford school buses. The
village of Stoke Row is just 2.5
miles away, also has a local
shop and country pubs with
well-regarded restaurants.
The nearby towns of Henleyon-Thames and Reading both
have extensive shopping,
recreational and educational
facilities; from Reading there
is a train service to London
Paddington.
The M4 and M40 motorways
provide good motorway links,
including easy access to
Heathrow Airport. There is
excellent riding and walking in
the surrounding countryside.

Description
Redcot is a beautifully
presented 3 bedroom semi
detached cottage that has
been extensively improved to
provide light and spacious
accommodation finished d to
an high standard.
The front door opens into
entrance lobby with an inner
door leading through to the
open plan sitting room/dining
room with feature fireplace
and wood burning stove, a
door leads through to the
kitchen with a range of wall
and base units, central island
with a dark granite work
surface featuring a range of
built in appliances.
There is a separate cloakroom
and utility cupboard. On the
first floor there is a principal
bedroom with en suite shower
room, 2 further double
bedrooms and family
bathroom. All bedrooms
benefit from purpose built,
built-in wardrobes.

Outside
To the front of the property
there is a gravel driveway with
parking for several vehicles,
lawned area to one side with a
boarder perfect for planting
shrubs. A gateway provides
access to the side and private
rear enclosed patio that is
also accessed via French
doors from both the kitchen
and living area.

Services
Electricity, mains water,
private drainage, oil fired
central heating. In
accordance with the
consumer Protection from
Unfair Trading Regulations
2008 (CPR) and the Business
Protection from Misleading
Marketing Regulations 2008,
please note that none of the
services have been tested.

Directions
From the centre of Henley-onThames, take the road past
the Town Hall, through
Rotherfield Greys and past
Greys Court. At Bolts Cross,
turn left signposted to
Reading and Sonning
Common and continue for a
short distance taking the first
right hand turn, into Colliers
Lane. Continue to the Unicorn
Pub and turn right onto
Colmore Lane. Redcot can be
found a short distance
thereafter on the right hand
side.

Local authority
South Oxfordshire District
Council

General remarks and
stipulations
Tenure
Freehold with vacant
possession on completion.

Energy Performance
A copy of the full Energy
Performance Certificate is
available upon request.
Viewing
Strictly by appointment with
Savills.
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